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~ ~ e ~ -d/-~ . Orientati.o n Activities Culminate

IIJJ 1lvu,,e ~eac M ~

Mias Mabel Cook, Miss Meitha
Hiteman, Mlsa Irene Ballber&, and
Ml.a Audra Whitford have recently

joined the coilep faculty,

Shirley Scheerer
Heads Wefcome
For Freshmen

'43 \ HOMECOMING
ON WAR FOOTING

He&di!?. IJ)eeCh and dramatics
0
1
0
a;'ilt be~~ci!:rs
Griffin, now memben of the armed tb:
forcea. Mis9 Cook bu her muter'• homecominr festivities held on Octo-,
ber
1',
15,
and
16. The queen will
. de.,... from the Unlversicy of w;..
con.sin ,
.
,JI~ ~H:r'::n°e~t:~
lo..1tructor Direc t•
Durinc the Ant 1ummer aesaion, on •Friday eveninr, October 16.
Also on Friday eveninc the roster

l;;:'~hel•~~k~f J:.rel\uf.':

;:o/

'c\~

:r

~::U~t!~t! ::1~f:i~~~~~ir?'ow-:. f~
came to the collea:e u a member of
the business department. In addition to her teachina: duties, M isa
Whitford ia hoUN director for Cuol
hall, the new women's dormitory.

s!~!!e c1~~.!~

~;;nc!J :n~mJ;:.VlDC

~%rr::;

~:n!tl,~,~~d ~'f:c!!n~~=i

Annual Budget Allows
Number of Activities

.. ' We will have all of the social
affairs for which there is attendance"
promiaes President D. S. Brainard
m. regard to allocation or money in
thg~~viic~~g~~:it~
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H
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ere

sin~i~~~~e~ut't~ariu:1tte:
student.a and army air cadet8 of the

b~ re. i~iti!r~:\~c~~~~tg ;:~Je;!
11

w:

~h':~~enb

and plumbina repair.

~JI~

Helen

Mf:/8:ia~~u:~~t!°tb;e&~~ Abel~

been. introduoed. Fundamental akilla

~hi:tihe ::~;!~;

~~~m'l!:~~~ht~
force cadets are invited.

tt: ';;m~

s:~r::uwil)d~a:!!r.
The prorram la under the leadenhip
of
Sauer, eenior and art. major
from St. Cloud, who ia homecominc
cbairman,and Miss Amy Dale faculty
adviser.

hth':8
view mu.sic department. Misa Hite,. be
man holds derreea in music from Thuraay afternoon from three to
Comell Collece, Iowa, and North- five.
west.em University.
All or the other traclitiqna) home-Replac:inr Mia Ruth Cole in the eominc activities will be held this
third arade is Mia l r,,ne Hallhera, year, with the exception of-the footwho received her muter', degree ball came and the bonfire. The
from Northwestern University. She Saturday night dance at the Easthu won commendation for her pri- man hall will apin .climax the pro-,
mary srade teachinc in W11conain. cram of events, which will aJ.ao inCouraee Added
clude C. M. E. A. activities.
Several new courses have been
Committee chairmen helping
added to the curriculum this quarter. Helen Sauer are Janet Helstrom, rePhy,Jcal education 144 or Body
Mech&n.lca LI required of all new f:nt1'c!~0Man~na1jolf~:u::.~h Ei't::b
end~~~n ::• ::let\e~ Korpi, prorram : Betty Benson,
queen; Ela.in Kropp, decorations;
her reneral Alice Cook, radio; Muriel BarsneM,
Also, in the physical education r:c~~ici~~rro~i::~::·
field , is the new course in teaching and June Tangen, mailing committee.
methods which acquaints the atu•
dent with the varioua tests ln. physical education.
In order to prepare students to
t.each home maintenan ce in junior

hi1h achoola, industrial art.I 822 bu

uol::• tt~ar·•di~e~~~i:tio:f P~°tfrf;
Scheerer, welcomed fresh men and
new 1tudents through various ac-tivities. The laat event will be a

i!::mt~~;

c~

0

aonra.

Toura Held
New atudenta were shown around
the campus thrOUJh the aid of cam-

~:.;o~~•Oldd

~:e:i;d, ~~= at~':r:
the entire campla, terminated at
Orientation Comm ittee include&--fron t row-(le!t to rieht) Ruth Vigren, of
the
nunery
1chool
students
Loia Bachman, Jo Gruber, Bill Potter ; second ro"'-' -Alice Binrer, Jane were aerved coffee where
by Mias Nell
Paulson, Shirley Scheerer. Not pictured are Frances Bickham, Jeanne
Carpenter, and Janet Helstrom
~~~d ~dyloMj:!urEf:an9;~ooJJ~i::
nunery school supervisor.
A refresher fo r women waa held
by the Y. W . C . A. A. W. S. G . A.
mixer was also given for the women .
An All•Men mixer for the men students and faculty was held at TaJahl

Council Elects New Officers
In Post Office This Morning
Votinr for the election of a Student council vice-presi dent and for a

irz~

~ffl:tai£s wi~lo:in:e}~o:: ~h~o
Nomineesior vice--president are Ruth
Becker and Donna Jenkins. James
Comer bas been nominated for
secretary.

Ruth Becker, freshman from Buffalo, t ook an active part in her high
school mwfo, dramatic, and journalism activities. She waa a member or
the presa usociation.
Donna Jenkins, freshman from Elk
River, was also one of the leaders
in her high school clasa. She served
as a member of her high-school stu:m!:Oo~n~~rf~a::o years and as an

Se~':::;:~

ganir.ation or the student body to
create harmony wherever posaible
throurhout t.he college. It comd1ta
of 26 members with an executive
board consist.inc of the four elected
officers and t.he president of each
claa.
The council is responsible for appointing the student orientation,
homecomina:, and war activities
chairmen, as well as for sPonaorinr
the freshman guidebook.

Air Cadets Continue
L
L

r::•
::t~~et~o:r:

..
s!~~i:~rst~=g:b! ~ 0 ~
James Comer, sophomore fropi St.
~~~!n~ta r: e~~et~~~ational
0
for their "bi-annual convention here and army air force students.
y~arm:! ~ { ~~ =~e ~~~~
r h
r
0
in St. Claud on October 14 and 15.
Mu.sic, dramatics, and joum}llism
d
M
~~ {f~be~met ae t:':i~i~c
Among the well known people who are the main extra-curricu1ar ac,. ~~;
su~:~~t':t~ns~; air students on March 1, 1943.
:!1:u~:i~ridrea~~ ti~t~-s ~~~1~·tb': b':nJ~~r~~f:!: the campUB.
A detachment or 250 men and

tJbe~~~

who bas made 80
a name for himself

:! ~~!f:1~~ !,f in:~~~:!'!J
Politics; Malcolm Hatfield, prommjo!ep~ni~ a~ta~utluv.,::~eri~d:~:
thonty; ~aria Hu.ssa, Chicago opera
soprano, and the Serenadaires Male
quartet.
.
. On Thursday evening the program
meludes the St. Cloud Eagles Male
cho~followed !>Y charac~r sketches
and 1mpersonat1ons by Mu1s Maeye
MacMurrougb, well known ·· artist
from New York.

~!. ~~~,:~r~s ~

- \°:n!:J~
In dramatics, Miss Mabel Cook,
~e!-d or the speech d~partment, an0
rhc:!'eateia;~e t~~f:1!~~
be ope~ t o 't.be entire student body.
Adjustm~nts in the publication
department_ s allotm~r>;t for the ye9:r
may result m the e~tmg or approXJmately three _Clt.ron.1c~ e~c~ quarter
plus O!}e special Talah1 ed1tton_of the
Chronu:lt . by a separate T alaht staff.
No definite plans have been made,
however.
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To afford the colle,e students an
opportunity for observation, partiopation, and training in . the care
of y.oung children is one of the purJ)OSeS or the Teachers College Nur•
1
~~
'T:1i:.pJJf~ee:{o~Yof
department of child welfare. In
addition, the nursery school provides

i~~°3

~~Jhi!t~d:!'tswab~v!o~~~~~cuf~~
change in the academi c life of the
campus in a very fine spirit," said
Mr. F . E . PEirkin s, co-ordinator of
the army air aorce program .

~~1:i1rl:~eo~:g,e

-av:t1.
o°tlini~i;r~ g~~~ft!1m~f the state l!gislature each
state teachers colleges to maintain
Miss Eleanor Sch.ulte is the nursery
a nursery scboo\. It was established school' suJ){!rvisor, an'd she is assisted
in 1929, as part of the Department by five college students employed

F~~-a~!

8

De1~:~-tiN:is~ ~~~n
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~~!! i-:~~t:;~ainii!;t~~~• :t:~
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:::i~· Wii~~.to¥ft

T. C.'s Fall Enrollment
Represents Decrease
Of Several Hundred
Teachers College enrollm ent for
the fall quarter is considerably
smaller than in put years. With only
860 students, the number is over 200
less than that or last year.
Many of the former students who
are not in t he servi ce are doing war
work of some other kind or have received state teachi ng permits before
receiving their certificates or degrees.
It is possible that the en rollment
may be increased during the year
a.a t he rehabilitation work of the
Department of Veteran Affairs progresses. This is a new bureau set
up wit.h a two and one-half, million

~~~af
~1~°i~~8tt~gh~~i;
returned from battlefields and have
not yet completed their education.
Many of the 6000 men who have
already been released to Minnesota
will no doubt . meet the college
qualifications for thi s remuneration.
Mr. 0 . J. Jerde of the Teachers
college faculty is on the commi t tee
of this bureau.

e:tfi~~~~!

0

RED CROSS BLOOD
UNIT ARRIVING
'
.
On October 1 and 2 a Red Cross The ho~rs on Friday are from 9:45
mobile blood unit will visit St. Cloud. a. m. ·to 11 :45 a. m. and from 1 p. m.

~~~~er:s8;:~d r:tdr:i~t!!ed~~~~i:;
a pint of their •btood to be used in
savi ng the lives of in'jured service·
qu.~w:;king with youn~ children is a men.
Th e general requirements are for
satisfactory career whi ch bring big
2ip:~d59~bubte
a~~~~:~~~~·;fe~:i
dividends when the results of the
work become apparent," Mi ss T aylor donate bl ood if he obtains the written
:~:wi:ti!;,o~~~:;
infi~~ai~~ ~htneseb1~!;t°1do~~~l!~n:;kerri~~:
gister by telephoning 8958 or 714W
:i~i!i.W of positions and in remun~ra- five days before October ~1 or .2.

r!

i~h:~i'~~o~v~:

0

t r~!T~dc. feels extremely fortunate
in bei ng able t o help in the war effort

=,o~:b~~bft~~~e~f\hbee:eo~o\lie~~
The demand for trained people to
staff these schools is growing greater
/::~hers college, through itsh-y- th,-e_ s_ta
_ te
_ , -.n- d:--:
si-n -ce t"'h_a_t "'
ti,-m-e"'i-t:--d:-e_n_ts_e_n-,o-,11,-ed-:--:-in-,th_e_c_o_urse--;-in~nurs1
0
~='r.r:~:O~iud!e~ w\~i~~\ ~ re~e.~;~~1~a /:;ci!1t~~;~t f~ini~:
~~~c~t~r;~ch~~i~h\!

Cthil:o:eRi~esp'!W!~!na

Cloud Municipal a irport is not di-

rectly connected with the college.
Military t raining, indoctrination
cerenionies, and other mili tary sub-

:
orsVt1i
being realized. Teachers are being
trained an d will continue to . be

:'J:s?•

o(

~:d:~~!~•

~~f1~°_i\~~~~:; ~!ii~i~;:

~~S:

:J~'tfe!o~ ~r~ir~h~~d~:re~n[~~~
cation.
More and more emphasi s is being
placed today on the need for proper
child care and training. With the
mothers of small children employed
outside the home during the present
01
andursechfid-~~ ~ni~
under government appropriation, are

!?gr~~~~ ~~i~

~~r_r7o~~~wric;r;upto~d;,;w_re:nd
1s being- taught by fa cul~y members
~~~e f~~~gaii ~!tio~~~~~h:i~r~
States. Most of them are high-school
graduates, !k>m~ have :rt.ended col~,ie;r
~be ; u ~ ~
thei r a cademic work here is t o give
them a better background fo"r absorbin the technical t rainin which
they ~11 receive elsewhere ~ Subiects in t heir curri culum include
mat hematics, pbysiO!I, geogra'phy
history, English, medical aid, civif
ai r reculations, physical t raining.
Flying, which is taught at the St.

~~da~~J~no~~~m~i,i~~~J~ffi~:
that form the administrative staff.
While T . C. is part of this train-

~fi!!r

Socla la Pl a nned
A s part of orientation, church
aocial meetincs or student religious
croups were planned especially to
welcome new students.
To help the fa culty become bet~r
acquainted with t he 11tudents an informal fa culty-student. party honorinc these new at.ude$.a wu held at
Eastman hall.
Culminating the events o( laat
week wu a hike to the college island.!,
woo&, and quarries.
Chairmen for the various committees were: Jane Paulson, St. Cloud,
fresh men insignia; Ruth Vigren, St.
Cloud, community sing; Jeanne Car1
s~ick~
information; Alice Binger, Renville,
organiution; Jo Gruber, St. Cloud,
publicity; and Lois Bachman, St.
Cloud, campus aiaters. Headinc the
orientation committee waa Shirley
Scheerer of Waite Park.

~n~:~; ~ci~

pr~JJ!~t~=~dC1:ffo~~uie:i~e~i~~~~
treasurer. The council election was
~e~l~~1e~~g;!oter:~· t:c%~i::
Ardefie Ch ase and Mildred Breiland
respectively, have not returned to
school.
.
. Every st!-1-~~nt !S urg~d to ful~I
his responS1b1hty _in voting for h;1s
future representative on the council.
Studen ts are a!so enc~uraged_ t o attend the coune1l meetings which _are
held every other. Monday evening,
the first one being next Monday,
&

~re·

movie "Stormy Weather"
of the Student Coun• wa1 eelected for the orientation

cil is to ad u a repreeentative or- theater pany.

:o
J~~2 st~:Sd be exercised in choosing a diet before donating blood.
For four hours preceding one's .appointment no crea(ll, butter, eggs,
or fish should be eaten. Authorities

=~ft~~~ ~:~i~

juice and to~t as a
All collected plasma is sent direct~y to Ch!cago . . Froln here it goes ~n
its long Journey to the far corners of
the worl~.
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be made, First Aid to be learned, health to be guarded,
morale to be built up, and letters to be written to
the men in service. So you see, students, we, too,
have a job to do! Every little bit counts and with
the shortage of manpower it's up to us to keep
those things alive for which our boys are fighting.
. They're fighting for everything for which America
stands. They're fighting for the rights of the poor
·. and the rights of the rich . They're fight.in¥ for that
' American belief ·n equality, justice, and m an Almighty God.
.---...
They're fighting for that j!irl with the large brown
eyes and the reddish tinge m her hair, who is away
at college right now, preparing herself for her part
in the future of Amenca.
They're fighting so that boys and girls can grow
up in freedom, with laughter and knowledge and.
the joy that comes from hard work well done.
They're fighting for the tomorrow and the better
world these young people are going to build.
Our armed forces are fighting for this; the T . C.
student body and the faculty can't let them down!
Yes, we have a job to do!

Our boys in uniform rarely say much about the
things that are really closest to their hearts. They
never complain about the hardships that they are
enduring for our sakes, but between the Jines of their
letters coming in from far-off places, Africa, the
South Pacific, or England, you can read bow much
they're thinking about home and everything connected with it. This is the sort of thing we all get:
"Jane will be starting college this fall; gosh, but
that's swell" .... "Sorry I had to miss being with
you on your birthday" .... "I'm with a swell bunch
· of fellows." They are a swell bunch, and we must
do everything that we can to back them up here at
home.
The. social light at college will be dim this year.
There are more important things to be done than
deciding which formal to wear to the dance. There
are many channels into which we can direct our
whole-hearted attention. Right now the . largest
bond drive since the start of this war is being launched. Every bo'nd, every stamp is a step closer to
victory!
There's blood to 1;>e donated, surgical dressings to

Gioe Suggestions
Aid Student Publications
The publications department, like all other groups,
is being affected bf the opposing forces of lowered
enrollment and rismg costs in material. .
Despite reduced funds, however, it is believed that
the Clircmiek will be published at least three times
a quarter. This will be attempted by re-using old
cuts, increasing the amount ' of advertising, and
exercising utmost care in planning the details of
the paper. Only through the cooperative efforts
of students and faculty can this be accomplished.
AB yet, no definite information is available on the
Talahi situation. There can be little doubt but that
an annual, such as has been put out in former years,
will be an impossibility from a financial standpoint.
It is _hoped that some type of memory book may be
published, but its exact nature is indefinite. Suggestions from the student body on the subject are
most welcome.

Memory of Service of L. Lagerquist
Symbolic of American Heritage
We of T. C. are proud of our student body and
faculty in the armed forces. We claim them as
one of our contributions in the war effort. Let us
pause a moment in tri bute to one who has given his
all to maintain our rights and bappines.s in the future.
Lorence Lai(erquist attended the teachers college
from 1940-1941. In August 1941, he entered the
service at Randolph Field, Texas. T l\is summer,
as a flight officer, he was t he victim of a training
plane crash at Bowman Field, Louisville, Kentucky.
May the memory of"his loyalty to his country
inspire us to more valiant living.

. GREETINGS, SERVICEMEN I
Dear Joe:
Wou1d you like to bear from all your collece pala wb~

~~: YJ;!; ir:/~~

0

{!::r!b~·~ ~::~~ne: ~:~::l f
0

0~.1
We, the CltrOflicU staff, would like to make that -pouible,
but you have to write the letters tor ua to print and send
ua your address to enable ua to aend [ou the CJmmicU.

f:~

:S

If
'!:;,e io!~•:t y~l:u!:':irh:r~ t~i1:a'::\~:"Dewa
for a sports paee, the fourth page of the CAr01tkk ia 1oinc

lr

a::~T1~~~~!n~

to
!~U:n~r
r::1.e~'!"~ho would
like lAnmiclta but aren't cetting them, eend ua thei r ad•
dresses with your tint letter. The more fellows we can
1
0
COH~~t, .eeut:riti:~~h.ri:;~b~::i;btf ur pace.

Boost Your Morale!
Jqin Campus Music Group
Do you enjoy music? Maybe you sing or play
an instrument. There is still a place for you in one
of the music ~ups. Wouldn't you like to feel that
you are belpmg m the war effort here at school?
Belonging to one of these groups can be an important contribution. This year the need for bigger
and more active organizations to take the place of
major sports at TC bas been emphasized.
Perhaps you don't _play or sing. That doesn' t
exclude rou from music; being one of an appreciative audience is as important as making the music.
You will have many opportunities at school and local
concerts to hear · fine music. In the past three
)'ears TC students have been able to bear Kirsten
Flagstad, Marian Anderson, Conrad Thibault, the
Don Cossack ' Chorus, and other eminent artists
who were brought here by t he Civic Music association. This season promises to be interesting with
Jan Peerce and Zimbalist already engaged.

DO SHOPPING NOWI

Don't Forget Men Overseas
A peace-time Christmas finds flustered shoppers
crowdinl{ into stores for last-minute purchases
which will bring holiday cheer to loved ones on the
most festive holiday. But this war-time Christmas
of 1943 finds a different situation. If we want any
gifts to reach our sweethearts, brothers, or fathers
overseas, we must remember this: Do 11our Chriat,.
ma.s sl«,pping earl11 and earl11 ,ru,am now.
The poet office department has announced that
Christmas parcels will be accepted for men in the
army overseas from September 15 to November 1.

Girl s Serve at C anteen on W eekends•
By acting as hostesses at the local service center,
T. C. women can contribute their services to the war
effort.
The service canteen was set up in March, 1943
and functions dail~- Through Mrs. Garvey, dean
of women, any girl who is eighteen or more years
of age and meets the regulations set up by tbe canteen, may serve as hostess at assigned times duri ng
weekends.
_Usually, if a special dance bas not been scheduled,
thirty or forty hostesses are needed. The ·weekly
meeting of college girls who wish to sign for hostess
work is held Thursday noon at 12:45 in Room 0 .
Any student who cannot attend the meeting should
notify Mrs. Garvey before four p. m. each Thursday
giving her name, telephone number, and the time
she prefers to serve.

Know Your September War Picture Skating?
Since school recessed last spring the prodigious
w~ effort of the allied nations bas begun to bear
fruit: We have witnessed the invasion of Sicily,
the mvasion and resultant capitulation of Italy,
the retreat of t he German army on t he eastern .
fro(!t, and many heartening successes in our stru&11le
against the Japanese. Let us rejoice in these v,ctori~, but let us also see them in· their proper perspective.
Within the last few weeks certain of our "statesmen" have arisen to predict that our troops will be
out of the trenches by Christmas. Such predic:
tions are the province of charlatans and soothsayers
and should remain such. We are now entering the
most .costly phase of this world conflict; the battles
we have seen thus far are as mere skirmishes in
comparison with those which are about to take
place. Whether this war is to be a long ·and arduous
one or (!Ot, we must work, fi\!_ht, and plan as if it
were go_mg to .be! .There wi4 be ample time for
celebration when complete victory is ours.
Shall we bring ourselves up to date on the news .
from the fronts?
Italy!>- tremendous amount' of activity ·is going on in
this area. The Allies have established themselves
on the continent, and the Germans have withdrawn
to ' set up a defense line farther north. Reports
from t~s front are still rather confusing. When
cettSOrsb1p becomes more lax and Axis claims less
extrayagant; we shall hav_e a more comprehensible
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picture of the situation.
RussiaThe successful German offensives which we have
come to expect in this sector during the summer
months did not materialize this year. Doubtles.s
the onslaught of the Allies in south Europe and the
inc,easin_gly difficult task of polici!'g occupied territones will divert troops and eqwpment from this
region and facilitate more Russian successes.
IndiaThe presence of larg~bers of Allied soldiers
in India coupled with the appointment of Lord
Louis Mountbatten to the Southeast Asia Command suggests possible offensive action against the
J?,panese through Burma. We also hope increased
aid to our Chinese brothers-in-arms is in the offing •

Surely,

If Enough )Want It
Scarcity of men on the campus naturally means
no hockey team for T. C. this winter. But this
does not necessarily mean no skating rink, according
to President D. S. Brainard.
·
" If enough students express their desire for skating facilities and if it is physically possible we will
have one for recreational purposes," President
Brainard ·announced.
·
Provisions for caring for the rink will have to be
made, but it is up to the students to start voicing
their desire for one first.

•

Shirley Hammond and Bonnie Olson ·
Report Favorably On Youth Camp

South _Pacific---;
..
.
_The ISUlJ!d-to-1sland war _of '!-ttrition ~gamst the
Everyone who bas been there says it's the most wonderNipponese m the South Pacific 1s proceeding slowly. ful" experience
of their lives. That's certainly true; it's real
Our strategy here_ se.,ms to be one of hllral/Bfilent Hying!" . This comment came from Bonnie Ann Olson, who,
to prevent COI_lSOlidation, Let us hope that large- with Shirl~ Hammond, attended the American Youth
scale action will be poSS1ble here before the enemy
~~~~f
becomes too firmly entrenched and has time to deTbere were 600 of us,'' Bonnie continued. "We were from
41 states, Hawaii, Norway, and Africa."
velop this fabulously rich territory.
Aleutians-,-·
~an1hiJ~T:'!b~~~:r r4;'!l~en~~~~li~
. · The elimination of the Japanese from Kiska, the have wi~e recreational opportunities which include .:Uone
mterception .of convoys, and the continual bombard- otb~r tl:iings, swimming, sailing~ tribal games, and toboc·
on the sand dunes."
•
ment to which our enemies are beinti subjected gamng
The scholai-ship the girls received is made• possible by the
seem to suggest that the warriors of .Ht.rohito may pantorth
Foundation and includes all camp expenses, leav-find the bleak outposts of this area untenable.
mg only the cost ol transportation to the student.

~ii;n:;;nmetfir~~

r~:~~~ti~Yi61:1icbiean,

0

~t~~i:rr~;B~

1943

MrmbtT

1944

~socialed,G:ill~eiale Pre~s
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Part-Time Work

Carol Hall Now

Co-op Continues
At College Home

On Various Jobs
RepIaces NYA

Becinnlnc It> IIO<Ond year on •
cooperative buia. the Eastman home
i• now bou.sin\ eiebt rirl• and their
houaemother, Ira. Helen Baran-.

propnation1 for student aid, many
TC 1tudenta are now aeeldnc 00 and
ol!~pus work to help finance
~ education.
At the present
time, over 80 rirl1 have reaular pa~
time employment in private hornet
or in the buslneea section in St.
Cloud and many more are available
! or emerre.ncy can,.
ix:C!wever, the collece dON offer
~na to a limited number of
d ts. 27 are pa.id by the collece
~ oine certain work, moat of
of de~:i::ei::f~e fofn!';!.ar';~
They receive an avera1e of ten dollan a month from a deftnlte amount

The Eastman home wu a sift
to the collea:e by Mr. Alvab B. Eut.man, Teachen collere resident diree-tor and editor of the St Clo'Md Timfl.
Stipulations in Mr. Eutman'a will
leavinc tbia home to the colleee re,:
quire that a woman menaber or' the
faculty ia to act as collere 1upenl.ar
for the home. Mi• Ethel Graves b,
at PrHent, tllline this position,
The home wu ori~na.lly uaed for
collep social affairs.

.

In order lo take ca.re of a bousinc
problem which aroee when Lawrence
ball waa taken over by the army
air force lut aprine, Carol ball hu
:,;~t~!;eedcilrl!°thl~~rative home

The rirb are divided into 1bih:,1
Wi~h the cancellation of NYA •Jr which cooperate in plannin& and
preparin1 the meals, waahinc diabee.
and carinc for the home.
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Shoemaker Hall Filled
With Sixty New and
Forty Old Students

0

i~ar:•w:1~fo::f.Pf!~~~~~:rn. in Mt\:
businea department, ls the hou_.
mother. Alternatinc work durine the

::!.J~it::t;l:i!1:i:1i :: ~:.f.~F~
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',!~:: .-;n: ANNUAL w ATER

parent..-teacher convention here at
Teachen colleae on Monday, Se~

:~::r f;;h I~:!::«,~~~!::::

the St. Cloud Council School of
Inatruction. .
Mn . Monroe, w ho I• from D uIut h,
c:~e~:t. Y~t
atructor here on the summer school
faculty.

~~ei~ht;d

?f!:

ball, wo~kat~~c

madeerr thtehe~:~~,·oinnK, o!Pla!1-'1u"dredere
==•
a
un
Geistfeld
aopho O
hysical ed
cation ~ajor rr::1m re~oU, who 't;
houae preaident.
pa?:m~:~i;1:t16i~h!io~~~Jn~

::! ~:~:-: r:ldiu~~!' o}bsh:
~=:1d~:i~. junior elementary
major from Pine City, and Carol
Stewart, Junior Encliah major from
West brook, are t he dormitory
uoinanubaidine Mn. Bertha Sharp
how,emot er.
Six mooiton, two
for each of its three floon, are on
:~h~use~:.cil wi th the president
In addition to th~rls livinc at the
!:re
boarders. At the preaent, several off
campus students are eatinc t here.
Last sprinc when Lawrei:ice ~all wu
taken over bl., the army air force,
~f ti:e::o=i~ailed

(

apta·,n

c-:i~~~

G

selke

It's no loneer Mr. Georce A. Selke

~~~d :l :r:e::.an1::;de~i°Seik~
who bu been on leave of abaence
r,.r onmowtheCcaoplltea,pn mSel'oceke.lutHF••·benrut.aryl
the aervi ce under the AMGOT ere<lprocram t he Iatter part of Aucuat.
Captain Selke WU sent immedi•

a/
/e,ept

New Qoal.
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University tomorrow, September 26.
0£ the 850 students enrolled in
At Yale Captain Selke will study Teac~en C~lleae. l16 have received
foreiin lancuarh, one of t he sulr teacbine a.smcnments for t~e cu.rrent
jec:ta emphasized in hia traininc pro- fall quarter. Th~re are 16 !n the de-~Chris~u~cts to be overseas ~ =c~~~
'~h~b~!:
year elementary.
Fourteen of these student teachen
P J.
A
J..
II
I
A
are at St. Cloud Technical Hieb
, = > ~ J ~ 110hool, eleven at Central Junior
high , nine at Garfield , a nd one at
l'J _
J . • •
Wuhington . There are nine students

'::i~53 '1:
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GROCERIES . and
SCHOOL SUPfLIES

LE DOUX'S GROCERY
To /1,, New College Boys
and GirlsWe invite you to visit our
store which weknow you will
enjoy vq:y much. Your college work here as well as the
fine friendships you make
among the faculty and fellow
students ahould make. all of
you, better men and women. ·

Atwood's Book Store
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Heard

mo" "i~TMJ;,q, ~~~,:,~• T~o:O:

b;.ie:a~e.~~::;;berine approximately 200, are part of the fint
quarter'• requisition. Supplemeotary
textbooks requ ted by faculty memhen a.re not displayed, but \l.9ed ln
duawork immediately. A shipment
of about an equal number of new
1
nd
:;:,~ i.~r.cted a
will be dis-

~i::;:::;n!t rb!~:d~rl~ati~:
aJtuneQu2an9... tThP1oalnttr,111' nf!,nh,?<1econlt•,.lnaund,
two month,.
•
eo
From Quanaet Point he WU lraa.a.
ferred to Trenton, New JerMy, when!!
hthe•i•Anlrocr•• pet rDme•J~,veenrytly u"'"n·1't'oonfedthln•
Naval Ai:t Tran1port Command.

::c':ii~:.

,Come in and See for Yoursd/

Atwood'a Book Store

Meet' Your Friends
- - - AT- - •

DAN MARSH~DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPUl.AR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
Gabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE
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breeze into the ready-to--wear de-partment and aee aome of the newest
eyeeatchers.
.
Slack• of soft wool ftannel, wool
cabardine, ·and whipcord come •in

1
b1::=.
i1:ig:~rii:e~n, l ri~
ranie fro m $8.98 to $8.98.
0

Have )'OU aeen Pat Hammond'•
black triC'k skirt? It's so practical
for the c6Ue~e wardrobe-no need

ftif{:';~J;-J:!:r011::::r.an~ot:=

All sizes $2.98

We Have the Two
Best Dictionaries

1

de~~:::
tb!i:~i:S!i1ia:t~; ~~~:::1!eda;r~:eirr.c'c:i~.t
tbeee
th new books at the entrance desk ~aa'::e t~:~ tte~s b1:1~=t aJuN:
in e libra_ry
"'. ____
very much.
Mi• Helen Hill now replaces
res men ounse ed
Lieutenant Griffin .. head or the
In order to a'1 d the new atuden•· _E_n_i_liah--d-ep_a_rt_m_e_n_t._ _ _ __
....
T
iife,at~::r~:~er:r;~;denti°
WHAT 'S BUZZING
ing is an important pbue of the
ON THE CAMPUS
inil:ial additit: ~~ ,~b u:~:i~~er~
CLOTHESLINE
helpinc the freshmen, counaeline is
by J oan Buetbe
~~r!ti::e ~~~d,1~ ~~ctw'r.
under the direction of Mr. J. J.
Bi Kids! Well, here we are back
Weismann.
in the busy whirl of thins• aaainschool days and date night&-and

Women's Saddle
OXFORDS

611 St. Germaia SL

I N

ieutenant n

dVY
Dr. William Griffin, former bead
of the Encliah department, la now a

!;:===========:!

Schiffs Big Shoe Store

Dr. W m. Griffin Now

L

l!~~
~ !~:• ~ea::: ~ea;"=~
which wtll be on display at the U-

r:~1 S:!1e~1truJ ebr~

brown and white
ration-free-made of
non-vital ma~ls

~h~rf.uf~!nf~~e::~ed1~=fo~i~~ ~h~
coat averace.s about $8.00 or $4 .00
per week.
Furni1hin11 for the home weNII
borrowed from Lawrence ball and
the former N. Y. A. achool. The
flnt two floon are beine uaed by
the (iris, and when facilltiea are
available, the third floor will alao
be finished for uae.

Books

::!f:Sef ort~:e
meMage or destruction to the Axis. view.
The S. T . C. students made a cood
start_ when t hey bought stamps as
admtssion t o the Minneapolis Sym•
phony Orchestra. At the time of this
writing the total sale of stamps is
$220, and bonds is $1,026, but no
~n~~\,s~ ~y~t:t t :!ih~ter one

"Wanta buy a jeep?"
Yes, that's riebt-do you want to
buy a jeep or maybe a bomber or
aomethinc else you like? Not in
dollars and cents, no. that'• not
what we mean, but in stamps and
bond.1 which are on sale every day
in Old Main by the members of the
~~ie
committ.ee
bu ...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
uked T'\Vlla~nFi~':"ce
this colleae and
the other
ach.ools of the nation to purcha!te
It would he oery fin, if <O<Ty
: j~~~n;rp~~t~~~if•o~~=
,tudent af ti,, Co/1,ge owned an
other equipment the boys need.
That jeep or that bomber will be
named what the school• want to
Up-to-date Dictionary
name it. It will be tbein, their
and ~ f ii on l,i, ,tudy table

· We Carry a Comp/de line of

D I

With the Umted Nations ae a
~::eis !!ilin~o:i:~~• fo1;'~~
water w.eant.
m.;!;h•.,h~ \ ! . c·~•,:eddeth~.°1~
Croa eenior life uving certificates;
!~~::1in~:m1:rn;a:nld;~:
to participate in thia event may contact Frances Bickham, president of
th
.women. atudent.11 ,intereete<!, in Joinmr var;oua athl~tic ac~vi~es, the Woman• Athletic ~
cation offen ~ ~ell-rounded IJ)Orll
prOJT&m, consu1tm1 of _field hocker.
dunnt the fall q~arter, baaketb~,
volley. all, and m~nor sports dunne
f!\U:::rii~a~~~~ ~ ftball dtll"0
th4:
l~t~~e~%7~e~}
J>:<>~nt.a _wh1~h can be achieved by partio~:~n\~k:y : : ; f :!~u~~~
and Thuradays at 4 p. m, Those
interested may sign their names on
bthell li_st bf)OStedd. onE the W.h A11· A.
u et1n ou m a.st.man a .

F:.ib~

and

studies At y ale
•

PAGEANT PLANNED

Students
the Pre3ellt time. Accordmc to re-- T
h I c·t
11
r~~~ti= ~:S1Zir:: 1::-·iaSe:::~:: ¾~\: eaC n I Y

Ui~7ies

8~

~~~~~h• ¥r~la~a!~ .~t.tr:hil
aerv~as1he Student union, will
now be ueed In one Nctlon aa a
laundry and In another part as a
recreation room ,
Of the aevent.een stria livinc there,

Dean M. Schweickhard1 new atate
commiadoner of education, and Mn.
D. A. Monroe, president of the

:nr:ar~

th:U,~ti;:l~ li~ s:rma::
bepn their dormftory~fe

i:~1:cZ~J!t°:tinc

lo ti~~~iahrtiU::~-.:at:~h: ~~::
home until 1940. S(noe then It bu
beeo the acene of varloua reception•
and conventions and baa hou8ed the

A Convention
:~;:; PT
At Saint Cloud

work.inc in Shoemaker and
Lawrence hall kitchen, for their
board. Thoee 1elected are choeen
:dth[n:~~J°~~nal qualification•
Student> wiahlnc to he coiuidered
for on or olf-campu.a work in the
future are uk:ed to consult Dean
Beth Garvey, who ls chairman of a
faculty committee which conalden
auch applications.
are

-

Paae 3

are blue, pink , bl ack, red, creen, and
plaids. Other ski rts, pleated and
gored, are priced fr om $3. 98 to
$6.98.
0
of
Y~
y~":rd
wardrobe and Herbergers have them
in a luacious assortment or colon,.
They come in fi ne and heavy knita
ran ging in price from $3.98 to $6.98.

~=• :fl*

!wC:a'1:!

METAL RING ·
NOTEBOOKS
We are the only Store that
hu Loose Leaf Notebook
Covers with three one inch
metal rings· same as we
always had.
Com, and S« for Your,e/f

Atwood's Book Store

SPECIAL!
Chin-Chin
Chinese Lotus Blossom
Cologne
39c plus tax

MAIXNER'S

Ui~

It~:

dr~ ~ e li~e
:ee t~iai::w
is wearing. Its a cinch to flnd your
favorite colj,r and style, $7 .84 to
$10.96.
For those most important • datee

~r'lie~~:ie~•:nc!~1;1~;c~~~r:11~~~

fot':\J~

W:u7i1
y~i•?iare:iI;wi
for; and the prices are fitting for
your pocketbook too, $12.95 to
$24.96.
.
The best finishing touch for your
outfit ia a pin from He.rberger'e
jewelry department. There 7aou can
~ngd j !1si~':b:{
~1as~~ nat,. Come in during your spare mo-ment.11 and let some of t he collere
staff show you ju.st what is new for
your winter wardrobe.
Adcerti,emtnt

~~~ct:'J

Lone• Barber & Beauty Shop

•

ESTABLISHED 19111

Hair Sly/int ond Culling
Fh·e Experienced Ope ra ton
•

(011,der Molitor'• Drue St.ore) '

701 ½ ST. GERMAIN

315

01 the 206 twO:year and d..,...
r~~~Js:n;1r~:~:'~n1~!~

.,_

in teacbinr J)OIU.dona. Thia iaclude1
100 twi>-year certUlcate ttudentl and
72 decree rraduates. .and constitutes
a 100 per cent placement for all of
,!boee who were candidates for teach•

--..~
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1J11 pollitiona.

28 rraduatea entered the armed

..,,_

force1 and eeveral entered other
work.·

c-a.,._

DECRU CRADUATES
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Bibles and Testameah

Try ALMIE'S

Fine Stock to Select From
c.,...111artt1,.1Mm

For--Better Lunches
Better Service

Atwood's Book Store

FUU. LINE OF SCHOOL.SUPPLIES

&-yCo.

lllke: Say Pat, w~tn m JH &tt fut awtll luirnt? Pat .lt !lit

Grand Central Barber Shop
of course!

KOERNER'S
~

We Carry a
Complete Line
of

601 ½ St. Germain St.
· Phooe 419
· Wat.-loo, Iowa I ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

A FRIENDLY MEETING PLACE

-

THE BUNGALOW

R""'z'J!
PiollClty

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

Chicken

Chili
Yakima. Wuh.

Groceries
and Meats

We Carry a

Full Line of
School Supplies
SCHAEFER B001 STORE

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

MORREY ALAN'S

"THE COLLEGE CLEANERS"

11 Fifth Avenue South

Make it Ertra "Special"
by giving flowers

St. Cloud Floral

Christianson' s ..

SaJes and Office Phone 1924

WELCOME BACK
TO SCHOOL

..

TRY MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN

KLOCK'S TICK-1TOCK CAFE
ST. CLOUD, MINN.

and

TYPEWRITER

Delicious Sand~iches

Ribbons and Carbon

For Home Made Chill

WELCOME!

for all makes of typewriters. If your typewriter

needs adjusting-cleaning
·-oiling, bring it to us for
service.

Atwood's Book Store

SCHOOL · SUPPLIES
.School Construction Paper, in 40 colors and
tints; , r Drawing Paper, Typewriting · Paper,
Tablets, Rulers, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Erasers

The_Fritz-Cross Company
RETAIL STORE '

DID YOUEVER NOTICE?
The well dressed men always wear neat patterns?
It's the fit that makes a suit look so well!

Choose Your New Suit Now. At -.- - -

"The New Clothes Store"
Oppos ite the Poat Office

In Salo~ Cloud

On these invigorating Fall days--come . in

.llig, Big
Collection of
Big, Big

BAG.S
$298

and reh-esh yourself at the
Sucb plump, euy-going carry..

Quality Ice Cream Store
813 St. Germain Street

alls I Done in the fabric, you love
• bcaL Faille. bcngalinc, moire .• ,

chunky wooden handle cordcttca.
All wondcrfol~y fitted.

MORREY ALAN'S

